
Minutes of the 3'o Meeting of the Board of Governor of GKCEM
Date: 3'd February, 2023

Time: 12.00 P.M.
Venue: Head office, JIS Group

t\{cnr bcrs Prcscnl

l. Prof. (Dr.) G.L. Datta,

Retired Professor & Dean, TIT Kharagpur;
Former Vice Chancellor & Chancellor, KLU

2. Mr. Taranjit Singh , Managing Trustee

3. Mr. Haranjit Singh, Trustee Member

4. Mr. Amrik Singh, Trustee Mernber,

5. Mr. Tapan Kurnar Ghosh, Trustee Member
6. Dr. Kinkinee Ghosh, Trustee Meurber

7. Dr. Ramitendra Ray, Trustee Member
8. Mr. Simarprcet Singh, Director JIS Group

Educational Initiative
9. Prof. (Dr.) Amlan Chakraborty,

Academician,

Director, AKCSIT, CU; Direetor,
'' Information Technology, Higher

Education

10. Mr. Partha Sarkar, Industry representative

Academic Relationship Manager, TCS
I l. Prof. Susmita Chandra, MAKAUT Nominee
12. Prof Atanu Pal, WB Govt. Nominee

Govt. College of Cerarnic Engineering and

Technology
13. Dr. Anubrata Mondal, Teacher Representative

Asistant Professor, HOD E.E. Dept. and

IQAC Coordinator
14. Dr. Pijush Dutta, Teacher Representative

Assistant Professor, HOD E.C.E. Dept.

Dean, Academic

15. Prof. (Dr.) Mahuya Das, Principal

Chairman
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Member
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Member
Member
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Member (Absent)

Menrber
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Member Secretarv



Agen da:

The agenda items were taken up for discussion with the permission of the chair.

Proceedings:

The meeting commenced with the declaration of quorum by the Chairman of BoG. The Chairman

warmly grcctcd all the members and sharcd his pcrceptions gcnerated on thc coliege after his first

visit of GKCEM on l6rh January, 2023. He l'urther mentioned rhat the rnain objective of BOG
meeting was to give direction to the college for its progression and then requested all the members

to give their brief introduction.

All Members of BoG gave their brief introduction.

Leave of Absence was granted to Dr. Atanu Pal. The Chaiman thereafter requested the Convener

of BoG to start her presentation.

Prof. Mahuya Das, Convener of BoG nreeting corrmenced the ppt presentation. During her entire

presentation all the members of BoG shared thcil views and suggestions which are explained as

under in details:

Agenda 3.1 : Assessment of Academic Performance of Semester Results:

The Results were presented in a Tabular fonn.
On suggestion.of the Chairman, BoG, the following points were fufther.highlighted:

3.1.1 Reason for poor performance of the students in semester exam (AY -2021-2022)
It was observed that there were good deal of diversifications of semester marks. The Convenor
stated that during the Covid period the examinations were'conducted through virtual mode

which affected student's performance to a great extent. Due to poor network connectivity,
certain percentage of students living in rural areas could not write the examination properly.

The Chairman suggested that the college might conduct a survey on the student's difficulties
so that the problem could be overcome in the upcoming Semesters. Mr. Partha Sarkar also

supported the view ofthe Chairman and added that comparative result analysis with university
result shonld be done to identify orjudge our Institnte perfonnance.

3.1.2 Teaching methods used by the faculty:
It was felt that the teaching effectiveness might also affect the results. Prof. Amlan
Chakraborty put his valuable suggestion to consider various other aspects like syllabus,

teaching methodology, and standard ofuniversity exam question papers etc., which are to be

considered along with the result analysis.

Prof. Susmita Chandra pointed out that any suggestion for modification of question paper

could be forwarded to the University.



The Chairman statcd that along u,ith acadcmic activitics, snrdcnLs should be nurtuletl u,ith

innovative rctivilics to altain Llraduare altribules.

Agenda 3,2: Admission Status of Students for the academic ycar 2022-23

Convcnor presented the admission starus for 2022-23 aJong wrth those of 2021-22 for compalison.

It was obscrvcd that there was 770 increase in R.Tcch admission in acacloric year 2022-23. Irr this

regard Prof. Arnlan Chakr:rborty opined that the instirutional rvcbsite nrnst contain thc

institutiorral activitics and molc cnrphasis should be paid on digital nrar kcting fbr- pr-omotion of
adrrissiorr, I'rof. G.L. Datta laised another inrportant issue of'equity regaltling adnission in lcnrs
of drstribution of students (male, ferrale & category).

Agenda 3.3: Placernen t

The Placcmcnt dara was prescntcd in a tabular form and thc Mcmbers took notc of thc sane. Prol.
r\rnlan Chalirabortv requestcd lhc corvenor to rral(e a conrparalivc study bctwccrr the .llS Sistcr'

Institr.rtions and GKCEM with lespect to no. of students placed and salary data in the next r.neetrnu.

At this point, with rcspcct to all-round dcvclopment of lhe rnstitute, all the honorable Mcmbcrs ol'

the BoG unanimor,rsly decided that new courses (AICTlr/non-AICTE) might be considered li;r
introduction and might also opt fbr-increase in intake in EE, ME, CSE following the adrnission

trend.

Horvever, action on the above mentioned steps r.vor.rld be possible once the College cornpletcs

accrcdiration by NAAC or NBA. Prof. Amlan Chakraborty fclt that thc Collcgc coulci capitalizc

on the ls'year adnrission by providing scholarship to thc studcnts. He also suggested to start B Sc

in statistics instead of Data Science.

Agenda 3,4: Anti-ragging

The Convenor reported that there had been no ragging case in the campus.

In or-der to create awareness alnong the students so as to prevent irs occun.ence, the Chairman
sr.rggested to conduct at least two antr-rrgging nreetings jn each senester ald to include govt.

administrative officer in the Anti-Ragging comrnittee. Convenor replied that rt was already in
proccss. FoJlowing Chairman's vicw Prof. Chakraborty told that involvcrncnt ofSenior students

rn Anti-Ragging action at tlre campus might be followed as a good practice of tlie institute. N'Ir.

Partha Sarkrr supprrrled this view.

Agcnda 3.5: Institu tion al achievenrent

Convenor presented a br ief account with the help of photographs etc. of solne of tlre events

organizcd by dilfcrent committccs and clubs of thc institutc. Convcncr furthcr mcntioncd that

Vigyan Jigggasa (Scicnce Exhjbition invoJving local schools) and Neonate (Plototype



compctition) wcrc two important evcnts of GKCEM for which prizc money wcre spoltsolcu
by the crowd funding platforrn of JIS Group, Idca-O-Meter. Prof. Amlan Chakrahortt
suggcstcd that all such activities should bc madc public through social mcdia or can bc

broadcasted throurh press rclcase. The Chairman advised that the achicvcrnent ofthe institutc
innovrtjon council GKCEM shoulcl bc rnorc promoted.

The IndLrsrry Instirute Cell (llC) of GKCEM had signed MOU with seventeen industrics arrd

Principal, (;KCEM shou,ed the outcotne of those MOUs and rner.nbcrs ."vcrc happy with thc

infolnration. Mcmbcr-s also oprncd that in order to bridge the gap bct\\,ccn htdusfry lnd
Institutc, these types of liaisons should be olganized ntore, and Ihe filculty rlcrrbers also

necdcd to be rnvolved for conducting training in lndustry as resource persons. Related to IlC,
Prol'. Chakraborty emphasizcd that thc institute may setup thcir Incubation Ccntrc.'fhc
university Nominee Prof. Susnrita Chandra added that the institute could take tlte necessary

hclp fr.orr MAKAUT legarding setting up of incubation Center.

All thc I Ionorable Me nrbcrs ol []oG cmphrsized the need lbr (r) publication of str,rdent's

papers. (ii) collaboration offaculty rrcmbcrs with Industry for lesearch rvork and (iii) facully
cnrolLrcnt 1br molc no. of FDPs and promotion of MOOCs ctc. Professor Datta suggcstcd

that alier successlul conrpletion ol any FDP, cach lacuity should present senrinar on that topiu
for disserninatron of knowlcdge. Prof. Amlan Chakraborty also suggest to irnprove thc

nurnber of faculty involvernent in industry-oriented training (i.e., train the trainers) so tlrar

students could get nlore benefits from trained faculty. Prof. Atnlan Chakraborty flilther
mcntioncd that laculty shouJd cncoulagc as wcll as counscl thc studcnts to pursuc highcr'

cducirtion & indLrstry reaJy bu:ed lrrrininc. Tlrc Clrairrnan and Mr. Strklrjointly insi\tcd to

pay Inore errphasis on this point. He also sr.r-qgested that a greater nurnber of Jdea Flackathon
projccts should be subnritted by the studcnts,

Convenor informed that the Institr.ltc faculty nrer.nbers have nine patents in thcir narne.'l'he
Chairman and othcr cxpcrts opincd that availability ofpatents will givc crcdit fol accr-ediratior.

whcn it would be in the Institute uarlre. In this rcgard, Ilonourable MD Sir declared tlrat

institute patent fees will be pr-ovrded by the group. Prof. Anrlan Chakraborty aclvised that

the patent should bc licensed and the same need to be promoted. The patenting plocess might
be conducted through Innovation cell. All the patcnt works are to be showcased on the college

wcbsitc.

Agenda 3.6: Faculty joined / resignation

Convener, BOG infornred about the total resignation and recruitrrent in the Jnsritute for the

last acadcmic ycar and it was sccn that qujte a fcw numbcr of facnlty had lcft the college for'

carrying the;r PhD work. In thrs regard, the Chajnran suggested that the institute should
provide some provision in the Seruice Rules so that faculty could pursue their higher studies

lvithoLrt leaving the coJlege. Honorable Managing Tnrstee at orlce approvcd rhe decision- Prof
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Amlan Chakraborty also added that the faculties who are in academic Ieavc in order to pursuc

their higher studies should be allowed to take classes along with some research works with the

students. The Chairman and Mr. Partha Sarkar suppoded this view.

Agenda 3.7: IQAC

The Convenor made a brief presentation on the IQAC actrvities in the college. Members

expressed their satisiaction.

Agenda 3.8: Club activity

GKCEM has an active student leaming centre consisting of many clubs like ECO club,

Comrnunity Alliance Club etc. Convener presented the activities of the clubs and Mr. Partha
Sarkar suggested that the clubs might be associated with other professional

societies/organizations to enhance the qualiry of the programs. It was further suggested that

faculties from different streams could work on waste water management, climate change,

agricultur-e sector, water sanrtizatron, etc. \ 'ith the belp of the Eco club.

At iast the Chairman of BoG sumrnarized the proceedings of the rneeting and highlighted the point
to be drscussed in the next meeting along with other prescribed agendas:

l. To focus on 1'' year admission which should be 60o% ofoverall intake.

2. To emphasize on NAAC accreditation. For this purpose, docrurrentation should be done

within a given time frame and the same documents should be used for NBA as well.
. 3. To increase outreach programs with the help ofvisits to nearby schools and showcase the

students' projects arrong the school students.

4. To emphasize on Entrepreneurship.

The meeting was ended with vote of thanks by the Chairman.
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